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will bring you valuable information
free.

This company is a strong one and is
a Western institution. They write ac-

cident, sickness, permanent disability,
accidental death, loss of limbs or sight
und old age with cash loans and sur-
render value.

The West Coast Life Insurance com-

pany also havo a splendid opportunity

Thuddeus T. Thomas and Nicholas
Bishop, hauling contractors who have
the contract on that section of the
Butte Kails road under contract to
Win. von dei' Hcllen, left yesterday
for Portland. They will return when
weather permits the resumption of
work on the road.

St. Marks Guild will entertain at
cards Friday evening. February 8th.
at 8 o'clock at the Holland Hotel. All

are cordially Invited. ' 273
Milk and cream at DeVoe's. It
At Salem yesterday the members of

the house badly defeated the lxivejoy
bill to exempt motor vehicles from
all taxes of the state or any munici

PAGE Tuesday Night

Asbury lteall of the Central Point
district was a business visitor in the
city Tuesday afternoon.

Children's clothes made to order at
Deuel's Art Dept. 269

There's a busy business College In

your home town. OWN.

Spring plowing has started on most
of the large farms of the valley, the
sunshine und cold of the last week
drying up the ground fast.

Tickets can bo secured for the Wil-
lamette Glee Club concert at Palmer'3
Piano House. 271

Oriental Ballroom! Wed. night
dance! AdmissionlOc. 271

linymond Townsend of Merlin, Ore

Al. C. Reed, Jr., and party. In u
Bulck Six touring car, contestants iu
the International Endurance race,
passed through Medford en route
north this noon. The race Is for 400,-00-

miles und is being participated iu
by Amoricuu und European cars.
Reed started in June, J91G, and so far
has gono 335,000 miles in the Bulck,
having touched every country on the
globe and ull of the principal cities iu
those countries. There are three men
and two ladles In tho party. The cur
ls plastered with names of countries
and cities which it has passed through
and is encumbored with a flslilike tall
nnd snout disguising its make uud
generally detracting from its looks.

Fruit, nut and shade trees.' Eden
Valley Nursery, Phone . tt'

Next dance Eaglo Point, Feb.
10th. 275

Three days left to buy Star stock.
Up to Saturday night wo can tuko
your application for Star stock at
$15.00 kt share, $2.00 down and $2.00

per sharo per month. Inquire C. W.

Barrett, Valley Gui-.ig- e Bldg., Phone
3iit! or Dr. French DI5. 271

"SJ Ijjj JjX '.j

wpH s. IftTTrrrrn- - ?

gon, visited friends and relatives In
the city the first of the week.

This office Is prepared to print
lodger shcots, bills, etc., used on the
bookkeeping machines. Don't give
your orders to traveling men and have
them printed out of Medford. Phone
us nnd wo will call. tt

Hemstitching at Deuel's. 2S9
The public is invited to attend

op)ii for district manager for the right
kind of a man.

A Changing World
"Wo aro living in a chunlntf

world. I tu'vor IhouKht I could evor
lie eurod of my stomach trouble
Mod U'n 1 silono set'ined utuible to
holp mo. Hut thnnk (lod wo nro
proKi'frtstntf nnd now Mayr'n Wonder-
ful Komody hnH delivered inn from
nil stomach nym plums. 1 am nK'Un
nbln to cut anything." It Ih a filmplu
ImrmU'KH preparation that removon
tho catarrhal miu-i- from tho lntea-tln-

tract nnd allay tho inflamiiiii-tlo- n

which causer practically all
stomach, liver and intomlnnl ail-

ments, including appendicitis. One
dose will convince, or moiu-- re-

funded. For sale by all drUKKlmB.
Adv.

mAUvcl
r?1 $ liver ills conrsird inltii

Dl kings pills7' 'Jot constipation

localBrigts
, Halph Hand, once iho "pride of Hold

Jf4 Hill," now Known as 'the terror of

y Lime county," wh given the decision
i In a handicap match lust Saturday

-- .'.Blent at CottUKe Grove, ova Mike
Yokel of Salt Lake City. Yokel
nsreed to throw Hand twice In an
hour, and (ailed to do It even once.
According to Eugene papers, there
was considerable bragging and hot- -'

ting before the battle. The men are
slated for a wrestling match to a flu-- .

ish. In the near future. During the
furiously contested battle, the referee
got In the road, and was jammed
against n ring iost so hard, that a
rib was broken.

t A few hundred dollars and my Bflrv-- i

lcos to invest in some remunerative
business. D. O. this office. 271
,i Auto insurance. Brown & Whlto.

i i Mr. and Mrs. Kd. G. llrown returned
V from a two weeks' visit to southern

t California Monday evonlng.
1'lano lessons given at 327 Wost

2nd. 271

ffti Have your cylinders rebored on u
i i' high grade, accurate boring mill. The

, Storm upright boring mill is the
heaviest and most expensive mill
made for rebore work. All work guar- -

anteert and prices right. Itiverside
Garage. 262tf

Miss Jack Plotncr, who is farming
the Elliff property on Fortune Brunch,
and suervising the wood cutting that
Is going on there, was In the city to-

day, buying supplies and hiring some
new hands. Miss Plotncr is ono of
our most encrgotlc workers, and a
valued osset to our local industries.
(From Looking Glass Items in Itose-bur- g

Nowsltcvlow.) Miss l'lotnor is
well known in this city and Is a niece
of Mrs. I.. B. Knynit.

? Thornless blackberry plants. Eden

) Valley Nursery, Phono tl
V- Midweek Dance! Oriental llall- -

room! Wed. night! 271

Lincoln Tea to be given by tho lad.es Sacred eart ho Hul linil ls ro,)orted
of tho Lincoln School Parent-Teache- r

, nf) nnvateaclntl in a satisfactory man-circl-

next Saturday at 2:.I0 n. in. atlnpr ,lpr friom,B wm b B,ttl,
the homo of Mrs. Luke Kyan. 215 hast to ,C(irn llmt hpr ,d lwovcry iK 0!C.

MOW TO KK.CTIIE TK'KKTS BY MAIL XOW - '.' "

Address letters, checks, postoff ice money orders to Puga Tbottnt '.

Include slumped envelope to help iiiMUi'e .safe rvtonjf,
I'ltlCI S, lXCUDlXtl WAR TAX: ' " ' '

Lower Floor, $2.U0; ltalcuuy, First I Hows, If 1. 0.1; Next 1 Row, ,
IM.IO; Last 3 IUiivn, 3."e. tf
TK'KKT OFFH F. SAI.K Ol'KXS SATl'liDAY, FF.U. 10TH, .'.SOON:' .

Another Advertiser
Enters This Field

The West Cons'. Insurnnco
company Is pne of tho new advertisers
In tho Mall Tribuno and their first ad
appears today.

If you are not carrying lite Insur-
ance or want to tnko out another
policy It will only cost you a stamp
to send the coupon In today's ad that WITH MEDFORD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADE,

A. A A A A A A AAAAAA.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .

XT O 7L7 f The Saturday Evening! Post's story that is ;

ll v V;V ," laid in the State of Washington. ;

, - $
5! .

' Written by 8 '. X
V ' Scenic : ' - Y

PETER B. KYNE i

: I $

pality other than tho registration and
1cena0 feca of tho &mo lh8 monimK.
There were but flvo friendly votes
given It.

Auto Insurance, Brown & White.
Better to have It and not need It.

than to need It and not have It? ' In-- I

sunince with It. A. Holmes, the Insur
ance Man. tf

Miss liclla Dobley was operated
upon for appendicitis Monday at the

pected
Metal weather strip is easily ap-

plied around windows and doors and
keeps out cold aud wind. Sold by
Big Pine Lumber Company. 2CCtf

For Diamond coal bricquets, phone
Valley Fuel Co. Phone 70.

Attention Pytliians! If you want
to have a real tinte attend tho dance
in Pythian Hall, Friday, Feb. 9th.273

To J. O. Wilson, head manager ol
Multnomah camp No. 77 of Portland,
Woodmen of the World, and for 14

years clerk of the lodge, has fallen
the honor of election as chairman of
the board of head managers of the
order. He Is well known here and
was selected for this national offlco
at tho regular meeting of the board
hold at Denver, Monday, and succeeds
Frank P. Hawke, who died recently.

Take your kodak films to Palmer's
studio. First class work and prompt
service. tf

Marincllo Shop is specializing on
Inecto Rapid hair tinting. Marcelling
at half price until March, 1st. Hair
goods In the latest styles. 272

Tho Willamette University Ladles
Glee club passed through Medford this
morning en route to Ashland where

they will give a concert tonight. To-

morrow night they will give a con-

cert here. The group of young ladies
is traveling by auto bus. '

Bring your interior decoration prob-
lems to Dcuol's Art Dcpt 269

Lucky day at Deuel's Jan. 24th. 286

The Medford high school basketball
team will meet the Cottage Grove
team tonight in Cottngo Orove and
are expected to return to Medford to-

morrow afternoon at 3: 10 on Southern
Pacific train No. 53.

Mardl-Gras- ! Oriental .Ballroom!
Tues., Feb. 13! Costume prizes! 272

For Sale t machine almost
new, cheap. Will H. Wilson. 271'

Tom Stewart, an old army "buddy"
of Bill Offutt visited in Medfonl Mon

day with Bill and left yesterday for
Klamath Falls. After a visit in Kla-

math Falls he will return hore and
may locate here "permanently.

Dance De Popularity! Odd Fellows
Hall! Central Point! Thursday, Feb.
8! Peerless "4"! Tickets 65c! 273

Mardl-Gras- ! Orlentnl Bullroom!
Tues., Feb. 13! Costume prizes! 272

Several members of the Grants Tass
Masonic lodge were In Medford this
nfternoon conferring with Glenn Fab- -

rick and officers of tho locul chaptor
of Do Molay, In connection with ar-

rangements to be made for tho in-

stallation of a chapter or De Molay lu
Grants Pass within the near future.
Tho Medford lodgo will put on the
ceremony and tho local Do Molay pa-

trol will, make tho trip ns well as tho
officers and a majority of the mem-

bers of the lodge.
Lucky day at Deuel's Jan. 21th. 28B

When better automobiles are built
Buick will build them. tf

" Attention Pythinns! If you want
to have a real time attend the danco
in Pythian Hall. Friday. Feb. 9th.27

Tho Christian yJunior Basketball
team defeated the Lone Scouts last
night in a hard-foug- game by a score
ot The gamo was fast, and the
score back aud forth. The
winning basket was shot ten seconds
before the final whistle.

All kinds' ot rough and dressed lum-

ber. Wallaco Woods, phone 108. 711.
E. Main.

Place your order now for Lime Sul

phur Solution nt the Bear Creek Lime
Sulphur Plant Prlco at plant $8.60

per barrel cash. Phone 205tr'
Owing to tho high school class

meetings at the Baptist Church, duo
to lack or space lor classes in the
high school building, tho W. C. T. U.
will meet in the cottage across the
streot from tho church, tomorrow nf-

ternoon at 2:30.
All kinds ot rough and dressed lum-

ber. Wallace Wood, phone 108, 711

E. Main.
Rhubarb and asparagus roots. Eden

Valley Nursory. Phono G80-J-- lb

Gargle Throat

With Aspirin

Clip This if Subject to Sore

Throat or Tonsilitis

I'reporo a hnrmloBH nnd plfi'otive Rnr
plo bt disHolving two Bayer TnhleU oi
Aspirin in four tablenpoonfulii of wnter
ttnrirlo throat thoroughly. Repeat in
two hours if nereflnnry.

He sure vou.uno only the genuine BayiM
Tablets of Aspirin, mnrkrd with tin
Hover Cross, which ran he lind in tin
boxes of twelvg tubletj for few cents.

arranged nnd refreshments will be
served. There will bo a silver offer-

ing.
Oriental Ballroom! Wed. night

dance! AdmissionlOc. 271
St. Marks Guild will entertain at

cards Friday evening, February 9th.
at 8 o'clock at the Holland lintel. All

are cordially invited. 273
All farmers and others interested

invited to attond the gopher extermin-
ation demonstration at tho Southern
Oregon Experiment station near Tal-

ent at 2 p. m. Thursday, to be con-

ducted by tho county agent's office
and the U. S. Biological Curvey.

See McDonald Birch from tho Ellison-

-White Lyceum bureau in "An Eve-

ning in Magic" under the auspices of
the Central Point Lyceum course. Cen-

tral Hall, Central Point, Friday eve-

ning, Feb. 9, eight o'clock. 272

Crescent orchestra dance, Eagle
Point. Sat. nite, Feb. 10th. 273

The Grand Queen, having jurisdic-
tion over all temples of the Daughters
or the Nllo in the United States. Mrs.
Nellie llrown Is expected In Grants
Pass tomorrow. Mrs. llrown will

arrive In the morning, to be tho
guest of Mrs. Frank M. Leland until
late afternoon, when in company with
about 22 ladies from this city she will
be taken by motor to Medford where
the official visit will be made to a

temple No. 13. At G:30 a ban
quet will be given preceding the eve

ning session and the entire member-
ship of the temple, which includes
women from Ashland, Medford and
Grants Pass Is expected to be present
to meet tho Queen. Grants Pass
Courier.

See the lunch cloths at tho Handi-

craft Shop, Friday and Saturday. 273

Three used pianos, one Emerson,
going at $185. Palmer liano House.

262

Commander Tengwnld of the local
American Legion post has received
word from the Btate legion headquar-
ters that tho conference here of the

posts of tho southwestern district of
the state will be hold on March 24,

of Feb. 12, ns had-- , previously
been planned. The chango is made
because of inability of the state of-

ficials to bo here on tho previously
mentioned date.

See McDonald Birch from the Kill- -

e Lyceum bureau In "An Eve-

ning in Magic" under the auspices of
tho Central Point Lyceum course, Cen-

tral Hall, Cculrul Point, Friday eve

ning, Feb. 9, eight o'clock. 2i2
Special meeting Ladles Auxiliary

American Legion, Thursday, February
Sth, 7:30 p. m. Important amend-- ;
meDts to be considered. Mrs. J. W.
Mitchell, prosldcnt. ' 27

Tho several weeks revival of a. J.
Bulgiu at the Sunnyside Methodist
church at Portland ended last Sunday
night.
Goodwin Corset Shop, 20 S. Fir. , 29C

Furniture 'repaired and made to

order, work called for and delivered.
Wm. Bradley, Phono 199-L.- - . 274

Officials and representatives of 25

locally-owne- telephono companies In

Oregon will gather at Portland next
rTidny and Saturday for tho eighth an-

nual convention of the Oregon Local

Telephono association.
Miss Florence Graves and Ida Wood,

piano teachers. Studio 420 S. Ivy St.
Phone 778-W- . . 270

For Sale t machine almost
new, cheap. Will H. Wilson. 271

A double header 'basketball gnme
will be played at the Nat tonight The
first contest will be between the Na-

tional Guards team and the Christian
Church flvo. The second contest of
the evening will be a struggle between
tho Jacksonville firemen nnd the
South Methodist cngo artists. The
teams are said to ho well matched and

eager to mix and the contests are ex-

pected to be interesting. Admittance

tonight Is free and every sport Tan In

Medford or vicinity is invited to at-

tend.
Dance in Orth Hall, Jacksonville,

Friday, Feb. 9. Music by Harmony 4

Orchestra. Supper at Mrs. Hunt's
Restaurant. Tickets, including tax.

$1.10. J. It. Marrison. Manager. 272

Better hurry $45.00 buys most any
suit in stock. Klein tho Tailor, 128

10. Main. 2,5

Georgo Llndlcy, former Medford

resident, left this morning for Klam-

ath Falls after a several days visit In

Medford with his wife and family.
Dance! Wed. night! Oriental !

Genuine Bosrh Magneto parts and

repairs Electric Shop, 8th nnd Bart-le.- t

Charles Howard, Klamath Falls to

Medford stage owner, loft yesterday
for Portland on a brief business trip.

Flowering shrubs and evergreens.
Eden Valley Nursery, Thone G80-J-- tC

Metnl weather strip Is easily ap-

plied around windows nnd doors and

keeps out cold and wind. Sold by

Big Pino Lumber Company. 2CCU

The civil action of tho r

prnal estate company against Hiram
Meador, for an accounting Involving
815,000 was finished Tuesday after-v'noo- n

in the circuit court, and final
decision In. tho caso will await tho

- return of an Interrogatory deposition
'r ordered sent to Dr. F. C. Pago of I)s' Angeles, Calif. The suit deals with
i tho operation and sale of tho Riverside
; Apartments in this city.

Aftor the fire it is too late to In-- .

sure. See Redden & Canaday now.
Grafted Franquette walnut trees.

' Eden Valley Nursery, Phone 6S0-J-- tf
254 tf

"Mistuh" George Maddox, tho well
' known colored slioeshlnor has taken
i another leap towards plutocracy, by

tho recent purchase of bonds in the
v Jackson County Building and Loan
i Association. Two years ago "Mistuh"
'Maddox came from Maryland with

nothing much but his good nature
."Today he owns stock in the California
'Oregon Power company, and tho Star

, "Motor company, besides the acquis!- -

6 lion noted abovo. Nobody has been!
? able to sell him any mino or oil stock
f to date, however.'' Closing out all our farm machinery,

several good buys. Patton &Robln-- .

son, Inc. tf
Crescent ' orchestra dance, Eagle

Point, Sat nlto, Feb. 10th. 273

Tho Simmons bill to force women to
:Bervo on juries, nnd repealing tho
.present clause giving thorn tho right

of exemption on any excuse offered
has been passed by tho lower house
of tho legislature. Tho records show
that outside of Multnomah county,

J only ono Out of every seven women
summoned sorved on juries. If the

- law passes' tho senato it will make

'jury service compulsory Irrespective
: of sex, nnd apply to tho jury lists

drawn for this year.
All kinds of rough nnd dressod lnm-- '

ber. Wallaco Wood, phono 108, 711

V Main.
Blng cherry trees. Eden Valley

Nursery, Phone 6S0-J--
' tf

Nrrs. John Carkin of Medford, wife
i or Representative Carkin, has been In

Salem slnco the opening of the legls--

iluro Interesting herself In the events
vthat havo taken place. (Salom Cap!- -

Hot tamales and chill con carno at
f Be Voe's. tt

Hamilton Patton returned this morn-n-

form a several days' visit to l'ort- -

.Uland on business.
"Jv C. C. Cuxhaven of Klamath Falls

has returned to his homo after a
; short stay in the city and vnlley "On

v slock business.
C1 We have good values in used cars.
'j: Patton & Itobinson. Inc. tf
J Chiropody. Phono DC3-J- . 271?

'"r Tho Medford high school basketball
wv team will nlay its next game at home

Friday. February Kith, with tho Rose- -

bure five, and February 23 and 21 wm

.play the Hill Military academy. Tho
.! first team subs and two members of
h tho first team will invado northern

California the end of the week. The
'J first team will play Rogue River at

Rogue River Monday, February 12th.
You can get It at DeVoe's. tf
Grafting wax. Eden Valley Nurs

'
rry. Phone 680-J-- tt

GOOD
CIGARETTES

iC

GENUINE

"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

.it.

I Whenthelogs. ..: .1 f
M come crashing II tHM,

rir-.- .

HEvr m Vi u s

: A surge of .waters iK '

4 tbo boom of crftshing logs jl .f I'
'

a weak erv from a.. 1ILTXY SJAL V ' Z
f struggling figur- e- . MllfS II' I

Iherrnzy daahofalumher- - h J " 3 '

Never a woman with more human appeal than Nan, toWi st
Jt T i outcast of the Sawdust Pile.

"

A maaterpiece portrayed Jbjr) X' :'

f Adults 35c; Kiddies 10c; Loges 50c , .::..
' 1 AM POOPFRV SUNDAY FRANK MAYO in "THE JST DEGREE" iVA IJ-f,lY-
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